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PROFIL EXTREME 2T 

 

 
A synthetic lubricant specially developed for very high performance 2-stroke engines. 

 
PERFORMANCES 

 

Standards: 
JASO FC – Anti-smoke 
JASO FD – High detergency level 
ISO-L-EGD 

 

ADVANTAGES 

 
PROFIL EXTREME 2T meets standard JASO FD:  
 

- less polluting 
 

- guaranteed low engine clogging rate (which improves combustion and extends the 
lifetime of your exhaust box) 
 

- reduced smoke emissions. 
 
PROFIL EXTREME 2T contains synthetic bases, especially viscous esters, replacing the thick 
petroleum bases in general use. 
 
These viscous esters provide better lubricating properties, which prevents risks of tightening, with 
no formation of carbon deposits by burning, which ensures high cleanliness of the piston grooves, 
segments and exhaust ports. 
 
Synthetic to enable better combustion and keep the engine clean, in separate greasing or in 
mixture with petrol. 
 
In case of mixture, use 2 % to 4 % (according to manufacturer’s recommendations). 

 

Fuel Dose 2% (50:1) Dose 3% (33:1) Dose 4% (25:1) 

1 litre 20 ml 30 ml 40 ml 

2 litres 40 ml 60 ml 80 ml 

5 litres 100 ml 150 ml 200 ml 

10 litres 200 ml 300 ml 400 ml 
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PROFIL EXTREME 2T 
 

 

 
USES 

 

PROFIL EXTREME 2T has been developed for all high-performance 2-stroke engines fitted in 
mechanised gardening equipment.  

 
Characteristics Methods Units Profil Extreme 2T 

Colour Visual  Blue 

Density at 15°C NF T 60-101 kg/m3 881 

Kinematic viscosity at 40°C NF T 60-100 mm²/s 52 

Kinematic viscosity at 100°C NF T 60-100 mm²/s 8.7 

Viscosity index NF T 60-136 - 145 

COC flash point NF T 60-118 °C 90 

Pour point NF T 60-105 °C -43 

 
     
The characteristics are given purely for information and are consistent with our current production standards. IGOL reserves the right to modify 

them, in order to pass on technical developments to its customers. Before using this product, you should consult the instructions for use and the 

environmental impact shown on the technical and safety data sheets. The information given above is based on the current state of our knowledge of 

the product in question. The product user should take all relevant precautions relating to its use. Under no circumstances may IGOL be held liable 

for damages resulting from misuse. 
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